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D., Xi. nnd W. Board for Today.
I'oIIowltu: la tlio tnnkc-ti- ii of the

Delaware, T.aukawnnmi and Western
board for today:

Tliuinljy, Nov. S.

wan cats, south.
C p. in. It. Mohr-rly- .

B i. m. U. Hurt. Willi 1). Wullarr's mm.
."..'ill p. in. (1. ThoniiM. with felloWR' nun.
11:20 p. in. Wi . IJartliolotncvr.

I'rlil.iy, Nov. !.
WIM) CATS SOUTH.

I n. III. T. J. Tlioinnou.
!l a. III. T. Douillcnii.
4 u, in. T. Xaiiinuii.
(I a. in. II. (IIIIIruii.
.S a, in. J. V.
II a. in. CI. T. Sliiplcs.
11 n. Hi. .1. A. limit.
I p. in. K. M. liullclr.
i! p. in. Charles Kliiirslr-y-
JI.43 p. in, A. McDonnell.

SUMMITa.
(I . in.) north (I. Frounfelker.
II a. in,, north'"'. II. MlIioK ,
1 p. in., north J. CnrrUs.
7 p. in., north M. II. Mi l.nn
I p. in., aoulli U. MeAllltcr.

puLi.cn.
10 a. in. Singer,

I'trbiiniis.
Ii,15 o, in,, noi tli .1,

ti u. in., couth (iulikn.
It. .10 a. in., couth I'. Cavnnaiiiih,
7 p. in., houlli M. Alutpliy.
') p. in., houtli II, V. 4'nliln.
10,15 p. in., north I'llKimM.

PASsCvuni: i:sci.vk-j- .

7 a, in, Oadiicy.
4,ii p. m. m,iiii n,
7 p. in, M.igouin. '

WILD CMS X01I1IL
4. .Ill .1, in. .1. II. IkCinn.
II ,i, in. C, 11.11 tholoiiiiH.
7 a. in. A. 1. Ivrtduitii,
H a. in. J. hnait.
11 a. in. T. ITtpiitlirk.
II a. in. .tolm Hixti'i, with Mulkn'd men.
J p. in. W. I.all.iir.
- p, in. .1. I). M.l:tcls
:: i. in. (i. mil.
A p. in. 1". Wall.
r p. in, r, i.. iiitfi'i.
I! p. in. A. (',. ll.iii.milt.
h p. in. ,1. .1, O'llai.-- .

P p III, .I CiIiikiiii, .
10 p. in. M. L'.ilinodv, with Uisljinu'it nun.

notici:.
C mini lor i:. Dtilfv ami new ami finer- diRliie

i icnd ill ip ti .Nay Auir on 'li.iin !,ii, ami
vnik in .Suiiuult Siutli at 7 p. in., '1'uu.Ml.iy, "snv.
Mh.

llr.ilvcnii'ii I'eler Xoon ami ('. ' MiC.nlhy will
tiport fur duty at 1 a. in., Wild Cat, l'al,

T. ,1. 'I In inp.-o-

Mr. Mi'I.jiip ami cri-- ami two cnjiinc cicn"
will K to Ci'iura mi 'luin ,'J'i ami Moll: Xi
Summit commencing 7 p. nil, Tlmudjy, Xov. S.

To Order More Steel Cars.
The Pennsylvania liuilroad company

Is in this market to purchase 0,000
freight' cars. It Is understood that the
company Is receiving 'bids and, within
a short time will bo In position to give
out the contract. It Is In contempla-
tion to have constructed u',000 pressed

l cars, 1,000 ilat cars, 1,000 box cars
and 1,000 gondolas, making a total oC
15,000. While all the bids have not
been received, those which have been
turned In show that freight ears can
bo built this year at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than those contracted for ear-
lier in 1000.

The totul number of cars constructed
this ySlr and the number under way,
which in all probability will be com-
pleted before the end of WOO, for both
the lines east ami west of Pittsburg is
about 9,000. Of this number G,000 cars
were ordered by the Pennsylvania
Itailroad company for its lines east of
Pittsburg. Out of this number 2.11H
were pressed steel cars. In speaking
about the latter cars a high otllcial of
the company said that they had not
been in service long enough for the
road to judge whether they are a suc-
cess or not, but they have been in use
long enough for the company to order
more. So far these steel cars have
given great satisfaction in regard to
durability. "What action sulphur will
have on them is a matter yet to be
determined.

Considering Grievances.
The grievance committee of the

Tnlted Mine Workers Is holding a
meeting in an endeavor to settle the
numerous small grievances which still
exist at the various mines. The griev-
ances of each mine are taken up ly

and when prepared they will
bo given to a committee of miners. Tho
latter will visit the mine officials and
It is expected that each grievance will
be taken up and discussed separately.

"The petty strikes," said a well
Known leader, "cannot be avoided. In
ninny Instances the mlneboss, withoutany authority, demands a certain top-
ping on each car. Sometimes it Is al-
most impossible for a man to get the
required amount on a car and the re-
sult is, the miner Is docked for light
loading. Tho men are occasionally
suspended and the miners have but one
way to remedy the wrong and that Is
to strike. nut tho petty differences
that now exist will be overcome In tho
immediate future. There will be no
.strikes. Thero will be a pleasant rela-
tionship between employe and employ-
er. When this occurs it will be a
source of gratification to everyone "
"Wllkes-Barr- e Leader.

Coal Prices Drop.
Coal prices took an unexpected drop

yesterday on the announcement from
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal nnd
Iron company of a decrease of twenty,
flvo cents a ton oiv all household slv.es,
Following this announcement of a re-
duction to tho jobbers the figures
liioteil to householders fell to $G.ir, a
ton lor broken egg, stove and nut coal
and $t.R0 for fumily pea coal.

Not only did the Reading lower the
into from tho prices nt which the bluck
carbon jumped during tho strike, but
Oeneral Manager C. E. Henderson
made the prediction that a further de-cll-

In prices was not unlikely in the
very near future. Tho mines ro now
working with great energy to mako up
the dellclt caused by tho strike. This
dollelt is shown In tho following bul-
letin Issued yesterday:

"Olllclal estimate of anthracite coal
production for October, S1U.531 tons,
against 1,00,30.1 tons October, 1899, and
LVJGO.OOO in Sopotmber. Total produc-
tion year to date, against 37,
4.'i5,059 In loS9. Decrease, over 9 per.
cent," Philadelphia Inquirer.

No Danger of a Strike,
Charles H. Warivn, llrnt vice djcsI-de- nt

or tlio Control Uallroad or Now
Jersey, saya there 5viih nothing In tha
leport thero would lie a strike on the
Central railroad because or jjrtovunees
said to exist between the road and the
different brotheihootis,

Mr. Warron said; "Home one has

DrBull'SN
7 Cure all Throt and Lung Affection.

COUGH SYRUP
V Gcttbegeuulue. KefuK substitutesure
MvalMa OUciirM UwumUms. i A a 4

t

just Rot hold of the fnot that there
have been numerous confcrenccB going
on between us nnd the several brother-
hoods since Juno and they arc trying
to ninko something out of It. These
eonferenecfi have for the most been
satisfactorily settled and then! Is little
to warrant anyone to think that thero
would bo tiny tiling approaching u
strike."

Industrial Jottings.
Trainmaster J. J. McCann Will go to

Ulnghauiton tomorrow.
The new turn-tabl- u at Washington

has been put Into service and tho old
one taken away.

Uenetnl Superintendent T. K. Clarke
has been out of tho city several dnys,
hut Is expected back today or tomor-
row. '

Joseph Mathcwson was yesterday ap-
pointed yardtnastur In charge of thu
Clark's Summit yard, 1oth days and
nights.

Tho Lackawanna Haiti onri company
Is shipping large orders of coal both
past and west, to meet tho denmnds on
the ttuthracltu market.

The new steam pipes Iinvo linen laid
across the Lackawanna yard as far as
tho freight and passenger station, nnd
tho buildings wilt soon 'be heated by
steam.

First-clas- s trains can now rim
through Oxford tunnel at the late of
llfteen miles pep hour, nnd second-clas- s

and Irregular trains can be run
nt six mill's per hour until further
notice.

Lackawanna engluemeu have been
notllled that in futuie, when using
inoo-clit- engines for pushing or help-
ing engines, they must ho coupled In
just ahead of caboose cars In tho same
manner as the engines.

The superstructure of the new paint
shop, between the round-hous- e and ma-
chine shops Is now looming up, and the
new yardmaster's olllce building over-
looking the stone bridge Is under cover
and will soon 'be ready for occupancy.

All east-boun- d wild cat trains, except
wild cats handling manifest freight and
stock, that are obliged to take coal at
flravel Place, will pull In siding at
Sptiigueville, cut off their engine, take
coal and return to Ppraguevllle for
their train, In order to avoid holding
other wild cat tialns following that
may not want to 'take coal at that
point.

Tho new "postolliee" at the Lacka-
wanna station Is about finished, and
trainmen will be instructed to leave
their "mail" there in a few days. Kach
department will have a lock box, prop-
erly numbered, and a chute has been
erected through wliicli letters may be
dropped into the olllce from the second
lloor landing. The booth has a glass
roof, and is fitted with electric lights
and other conveniences. The "post-
master" has not yet been appointed,
but it is rumored that Conductor Fin-nert- y,

of tho pay train, has his eye on
the job.

TELEGRAM PROM ELMIBA.

Requisition Paper Applied for to
Remove Philip McMnnus.

Chief of Police Kobllng yesterday
afternoon received a telegram from a,

asking him to hold Philip
alias Frank Sloane, tho paroled

prisoner at the Klmlra reformatory,
who broke the parole, and was last
week arrested here with George Davis,
on suspicion, while attempting to dis-
pose of an amount of jewelry which
McManus since confessed to be stolen.

Tho telegram was from Acting Supei-intende- nt

of the Reformatory Frank
V. Robertson, and read as follows:

"We want McMnnus. Will send war
rant, if you can hold him until we get
requisition papers."

It will take a few days before these
are secured, and tho Elmlra author-
ities will then call for Mr. McMnnus,
and It is doubtful whether lie w ill be
given any further opportunities of
breaking bis parole. The Identity o
the other man, who says his name is
Davis, remains completely enveloped In
mystery.

JURY'S VERDICT IN PECK CASE.

By Hxelusito Wire from The Associated Pioss.
New Yoik, Nov. S. Tho coionei'a juiy today in

the case of Charles b'. Peck, tho wealthy ical
estate uian, who, on the moinliiK of Sept, 27,
was found dead on a sidewalk on Seventeenth
street, leturned a, leidicl that the deceased
came to his death fiom a fractiue of the skull
caused in a maimer unknown to the jury. It
was asserted by many that Peck, who was 70
jcais old, had been murdered.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik, Nov. S. The stock market tliowrd
the effect of some miscttlcmcnt in yesterday'a
Mieculatlon and the uiowlli of an uppiclieiision
that the rise in pricis at the pace bet yesterday
init'lit find mi early culmination. The niorp

eliment made their intlucnco telt fiom
tli opening, and nt one 'line luring 'he day
bioi.Kht thu iidianre falily to a slau 'I lie
limine of the undertone of the market .'t that
time w.h lery striking and it was ho,vn ipilte
leluctantly that the lariw holders of stock were
not pauieulaily nirvous oer beelnu the rise in
trices iheeked. Kv.'ii thote who An williiu nnd
anxious to Bell out on an uinvard td tlionel
a determination to hold nt any lower 1 Ml, A

ciy buoyant Undent1 then deilop.d n t,c
ii.dt'irlal aii'l (.petlalty deuiitnieiiis of (he I'.l,
Kxc.pt for sudden luhanois in some of t i

iiiictlM lallroad sloiks tho lalliuid 1 wtiiliilinttly heavy throughout thu day, Pu.ii.)!.
v.uiia was inaiked up ut one time to 110, but
It henl there only nionieiiiurily. The priie

aboc l.et lilislit's leel, but was unable
to iret baik In the top. flu Paclllcs and Smth.
westirns, as will u ihc stocks of lallioaiU af.
filiated with Pcuns.Wwiiiia, which weru mi ton.
spiiuous in etirdajs npwaid inovenient, nil
siillered fiom lealUIn;;, In .MIsoui Paillle tl u
net decline at thu lowest was u point and in
Noithem Pailtie the extreme dctlne was Vk,
On the other hand the nioiu ncthe ,peehiltles,
which me olu.i.a favorites with the tpouil.itois,
lov buojantly on uionnous deallni;. Ono or
two of them had been below l.ut niulit earlv in
Hie day, notably btigar which broke liii lit' the
opcnliiK'. Tim late upward mouiuiiit cnrieel

People's lius, Manhattan, Uiooklvn 'Iran.
It, Metiopolitau hlreet Hallway, Paoillo .Mall

and American Tobaicu up fiom 2?i tu nearly
tix points. The steel toik were iire.iul.if,
hlul and who and pieed steel car sliowlm;
liacttons, whllo othM' nirinbiu ut thu giuup
wciu stioDi,--. Money cnutiniied in abundant sup.
ply. Total tdiares, 1 ,uiil,iui).

Tho bond niaiket continued active and Hun.
Tctal sales, iar xalue. ifl,b,V),0W. 1.', S. 04 ad.
aniid , unit nil utlicr ii-u- except tho 5j,

H per cent, tu tho Ijc call.

The follouint: quotations nr lumleheil The
Tribune by M, S. Jordan ll Co., Moina
Heat's Lulfdli'b'i Kcrauton, pa, Telephone S0D.1;

Open. IIIk1i l.ow. OIos.
In. est. eit. Inif.

American Hiujar ...... U'-i- i U"J)j 12i 1211

Muerleuii Tobairo ri 1 It'in lU2','t llllli
Am. Sttel fv Wild V.W. lus I'.l

AUhlsoii "M MV ftiAU'lilson, Pi'. 77 77N 7'lTi 77
llrook, Tl action ,, hi 1U ol i.n
Hallo. & Ohio ,,,.,.,,, Is !iU 77'4 7bW
I'ont. Tobactti ,,,,...,,, lltVi aiW atn
L'hes. (i Ohio ,,,, !,2U 'i

Chic, fc Cit. West. ,,.11 n 11 13
Chic. II. & q. , ,,1:12 W)H Ut?; l'il'i
he. Paul ,,120 1201'j 120 1'JOVt,
Hock Ulaud ,lll?i ilu lllft llj
Del. : Hudson ..,,,,,, , Ill's im mm jut
Kitleral bteel , li'i o'.ai in. .ni?
l'edtral Slceil, Pr. ,.,,7.1 71 72!i 71
Kuu. 6: Tex., I'r. ,.,,, :il!j Hi
Louis. U Nisli. ,,,, ,, 7S lU 7!s IS'.i
Man. KliVJtid ,,,,, ...101 107,;-- 101W lt)7W
Met. Traction ,, Id iun ifiiia wit
Misso. Pacific) C&Vj. !,'.) m say.
People's Oas., ,., uoVa Wli inn.'.r ' imj
N, J, Central ..,,,,,m 137 lSbli ISlijI
South. Pacific , ,., 0Vi 40i 30H 4
Norfolk & Wert. ..,. 3uV? SOS Stl
Nor tli. Pacilla ..,,...,. 6HI 112 "inNorth, Paclfle, Vt, ,. 70U Wj Til 70?4
V, Y. Ctttral ,.,,,,, ,,lSii?J 187 lSOU 197

Ontario fc West. ..... M 2.1i 2;Ui
Pennn. It. It. ,.,..., ,,13s'j 110 1.14
PucMe Malt on ay, 47ft M
Httillntc lty. T.... 1S?H lftft Wi
Iteaillnjt lty,, Pr. ,,,,,, u) (a, t,')
Southern It. It. ,,, 1 , 14W 1.1'i
Hoiilhein, Pr. ......... 6')',!i i MJJ
Tenn, Conl & Iron lit (U'i (11

IT. P. Leather M laU lift
It. S. lA'rtlher, Pr 74 T5i 71
t'. H. UiiIiIot ,, m .itu 3r;
I'll on Pacific 0.5 C5U lil
Lnloii Paclllo l5 fU OPi
liiloli Pailtlo, Pr. .... 77 J .)& T7,
nalinh, Pr. .,.,,, ,,, 2IHt M'fi 'JU'i
Wnlfrn Ifntnn , it. mti

130,

ifOi
5!i
14
iV'tii

12ft

'.ai
II5U

71 U
M'A
W4

Thlnl Avomw lrilj niij lltii lllti
NEW YOIIK PnODUCB UXCtlANOr. PKICES

Open IIIuli- - Low Cloi
WIIRAT. me. at. pt. Inc.

Dccenilicr .... 7s1 7ti 7SU
May .... sin M Jl'fc ht'fc

I'OltV.
December
May 4'i tiii ll?

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Wit. Asked.
Kirs. Katlon.il Hank bX)

Hciantmi Pmlnsa Hank 200 ...
Si Mtiton Packlni; Co. 'J."

Third National Hank 42.5
IHuio Deposit and Discount lhnlc .. !MQ ...
Ilconomv Light. II. k P. Co 40

I.acka. Tnut Hale Ucpolt Co IV)
Sranton Paint Co b0
Clark & Snovcr Co,, Pr. I'--'J

Stranton Iron Fence & Mlit. Co 100

Scranton Axle Workii Cj
l.adiawatiiin Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Stulnun Hank & fruit Co... TO)

Flirt Nutloniil Hank (Curbonilale) 000

Sland.inl Drilling Co .'

Traders' National Hani; l"i . .
Holt nnd Nut Co 1W

HONDO.
Scranton Passenger rtallway, flwt

Mortgane, iluc 1020 '"
Peoplc'M Street Hallivoy. Brut tnort- -

Kage, due 11)18 IIS
People' Street Hallway, (Jenernl

liiorigaKc, uuc nci ii.
Die l.ion Mauufaituiluo; Co 100

I.icka, Township School 5 per cent, ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
edit , 102

bcranton Traction (1 per tent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conrcleil l.v II. O. Dile, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Cieamciy, 23a2lo.; ilairy tutu. 23c
Kkks Select western, 17c; nearby etutc, 19.
Clwec Full creiiin. new, ll'.Se.
Ueans Per Int., choice, marrow, $2.40; medium,

$2.30; pe.i, fl.-M-
.

PoUtoci 00c
Onions COc per bu.
Flour Uctt pjtint, 4.W).

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Plillailclplii.i. Nov. 8. Wheat Mc lower; con-

tract Ki.nle, Nu., 72Ua72'!:i'. Com 'ic lonu;
No. 2 inked, Nov., Uli.if-'.f-c.

OjH-Htc.- iil.i ;

No. 2 white dipped, 27al:i2c. Ilutter Finn,
U""d iliiii.iml; fimy ucteiu re.imcr.i , 21c; do.
Mint. 2M1. Kirn---I'- ll in .mil iiomb.r stuck. lc.

jlilulm; fii"-l-i iii'iiliy, 'JJc ; d.i. 21c;
do. toiitlmi.striii. 2Sc; do. mullum, 22c C'liu'-"-

' - Oukt mill iMiiir; New York lull iieiuis, l.incy
j mull, ll'ic: do. tin, do. sural to ihoie. 10';
al!i It.'llni'd meals Dull and 1.5 points lowu;
pumlcii'il, .7li; ui.iiiul.ilid, TJ.uOj rijM.il ",
VlUI', culies, ciown :i, --o.j.5; coulee- -

tlonirs' aa, f3 40; No. 1, if3.'25; Nm. " and
J!. W.20; No. t, Si.13; No. fl, ?j 10; No. ,
S.5.0J; No. 7, 1.i5; No. ". l !r5; No. !), ?4.7";
No. 10, l,70; No. 11. SI. 115; Nix. 12 and H.
M.IK): Xm. it tu 111. SI.Sj. Cotton Uiich.iiiuid.
T..llow btcjdy; lily piinic in lilliK. 4He. ,
ountry pn'im', birrcls, IUjInc; oakct., ,5c

l.iw poultiy study; fowls, bMr ; old locx-t--

r, (uO'c ; thickens, .V.lc ; luclts, S'i
n'.ic; tiukr.Ms, :1c. Dre-wi- l ioultrj Dull and
weak; foul., choico, O'.ialllc; do. fair to pom!.
S'isilic: "Id loostci-i- , U',47(.'.; nearby pnns
chichuis, 10.112c; ui.-tn- n do., P.'.ltc.

lteceiits riour, a.OUO barrels, and 4,211,000
poiiiidi in sukn; whet, lli,IKk) bushel-i- com,
115,000; o:.tt. :i7.CiJ bushel- -. Sliipnicnts-Wlu.- it,

H,000 bushels; torn, 3,00(1 bushels; oats, 13,000.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
Niw 5. oik, Nov. &. Floui Dull, and tending

lower, with bu.ieisi scuce owinK to the drop
in win at. Whiat Spot easy; jjo. 2 i.d, 70a
711'ic f. ii. 1. atloat; No. 2 do,, i7'ic ilevator;
No. 1 northern Duliitli, Slic f. o. Ii. arlo.it.
(Iptioiii linn, but subsequently killed. Clrncil
ea-,- at He net decline. March uIoaciI, b2c;
May, hls,c; Dec, 7s'!.c Coin Spot im ;
No. 2, l.5ic eh'Witor and W.c. I. o. b. afloat.
Options Mi. idv, but later weakened; iloscd CHy,
'Ai'Av. net lower. I lie. elo-i- ti'jc Oat,
Spot dull; No. 2, 25'ie.; Xi. :i, 2Jr ; No, 2
white, 2M: No. :i wuite, 27l,ic; ti.ic.1: mixed
western, 25a2il,...c ; track white western untl
slate, 27.ri.lc Options dull. Huttei ;

western iiiamery, H.::ic; f.Ktoiy, t.lall'jc;
.liim cieaiutiv, 17ii2l',2c: iinilutlon rreauiciy,

c; hl.ile il.itiv, ISaSle. Cheese -- Ste.nlv;
small white, 10i,al'i?ic; I irse white, Hi'.iallc;
Lugo colored, ltl'jo ; small colored, lOlialle.
DiIKs btead.v; stale and Pennn., 22.i2.5r.;

ut'ular pjiliii.t', lSa21,.c. ; wcstcin, lot3
oil, L'lc

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Nov. S. Wheat was dull and eay

most of the dav on lower tables but later
fcleadkd oil epoit btiineas, UecemiiLi closing
n shade lower. Corn closed lower, and
oats iiiicliuiKid. PioiiiioiH at the iloe weie 2Ja
a5e. iloiiii. Cash quotations were a', follows:

I'loui Dull; No. ;i iiinir wheat, tl.a7.1i'.;
No. 2 rid, 72ai,i731C'C. ; No. 2 com, :ib',je.;No.
2 jfllov, .IS'-t'- .; oats, 2.,a22-)ie.- ; No. 2 white,
27c; No. I! white, 21ir27c.: No. 1 ll.iv, Sfl.7b,
No. 1 uoithwest, 1.7.- -: timothv, 10.il.20;
pork, laid, S7.l7.'.i2Vsf,; ribs .i..iri.n;.tet;
shouldcis, tlaO'.ic; tidts, tl.COaO.70; whiskey,
?1.27.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 8 Cattle llecclpts, of-00-; gen-

erally 10c liiRhrr; stionj;, actiie. Naties
Best on sale today, 0110 carload at $,"1,01; Rood
to prime stetis, .flOaO; poor to medium, 4.o0
s.'.lll; selected fettkrs, iiiet, .si.Toai. II); mixed
stackers, sluw, l?2.10a.'l.f!,"i; ra, lr2.70if.4U;
heifiis, 2.b0.iJ.7S; tamieis, $1.00,12.05; bull-.- ,

$2.IUal.SU; cthi-i- , ?l.2ali. Tevans Receipts,
.'100; best on tale today, tornfed at f5.()'a5..'in;
Texas fid steers, "lal.li'i; do. yiav. stc, rs, l.aj
al.15; Texas bulls, 2.iUa:.23.

Hogs Ib'celpts today, 21,mX); toinoiiow, 21,.
001); left 01 er, II.OOO; opened .'.c. IiIbIi-e-

closed euslir; lop-- , if."; niKed and butch-em- ,

!?t,0.a.".; tfood tu choice he.ny, l.70al.l)7'i;
louidi do., $4. 0.1.1 i. a; light, ifl.Wal.03; bulk
of sales, ;i.77',i!il.lM.

Mieip llecelpls, 12,000; sheep, sliong; lainb.s
slow In IDe. lower; Kuod to choice wethers, .i!la
l,"0; fair to choke uiKid, wcilein
sheep, ilal.3i); Texes sheep, $2.50a:i.(i0: native
I.1111L'-- ,, irl,3Ua3.30; western lamb-.- ?.a3.4U.

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Nov. fc, llcc'es Receipts, t'23; wry

little doing; leellni; steady; cables uitc li jiim.i.
llxpo'ls, i cattle, fall es Steady for nil sorts;
elites, Man.K); little calves ilal.fiU;

ti.i.oil; ful calves, M; .warlings. s2.2Sa'.',73.
Siecp nnd lamU ltei eipts, ,r,.173; sheep, dull;

lambs in fair deiuiud and steady; imdei grades,
weak; thei p, if2.2"4l; lambs, iijaS.UJ; Canada
)ainb, ?V0).

Hogs liet elms, l.fii'u; steady til f3.i5.30j
choleu state bogs, ?3.:i3.

East Liberty Stock Market.
Kast r.lbeity, Nov. S. Cattle Steady; exlri,

:j &0a5.0'i; piime, .i.20a3.'l5; common, sj.23
o.'!,'i3,

Hogs Hlghif! pilmu he.ny, best inidluiiis and
hi.uv oil.crs ,md pigs, 3.1Ua3.15; louyhs, .1.30
al.l'ii.

Hicep Sltadv; choice wcthem, "vlaLlO;
irl.5ai2.",u: iholto lambs, S3.io.rni.5; nun,

moil to b'ood, )fl,30,i3.IO; veal caltes, 7a7.30.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kat nulfilo, Nuv. S, lleeelpts Cuttle, 13 taia;

slice p.iud lambs, LU tais; hogs, 17 cars.
Milpuunts rattle, 10 iar; sheep and lambs,

1(1 cats; hogs, l ciis. Thu cattle tr.idti Fhuneil
some iiupioit incut owr yesteiday, Cahej, choice
to exlia, S7.73.iS,

i.amijs ciioieo to extra, Sj.2j.i3.4ij; sheep,
inlxid, ,i.;s.ii.

Hogs-Hea- vy, s$"".3; pigs, t3.1().

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. balances 110; cirlifl-rale-

no bid. ShlpiueiiU, HI, 213; uuuib'e, 10),.
t7J. P.uiis, K),332j average, 87.S42.

The Dickson (Jo,

tcrantonaud Wilkin-Uu- r re, Pa,,
Muiuiruotiirer4 of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Uolkr J, Hoisting and Pumpluv Alachlnory.

Oeneral Offlce. Scranton, Pa.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFAOTUBKD BY ,..

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO,
UrSfOTB THE KAUK.

Dr. rimes'
Hemincho
Powdon.

HEADACHE'S
TORTURES

OITtQii mnke u wo-

man's life ulniost
unbearable.
But there is a cure
a safe, never-failin- g

cure.
Dr. James'

Headache Powders
soothe and restore the
disordered nerves
take away the head-
ache without leaving
the slightest unpleas-
ant after-effec-t.

At nil Drug Stores.
4Dosos 10 Cents.

Cure Whore
Others
Fail.

tY WHOlEaiw
W 0'' XT& IT'

m
m

"No, I

Will Not"
That sounds posi-iv- e,

but she was right,
or her grocer triei
o make her take an
nferior flour instead o

"Snow While"
THC'WESTOM MUX CO.

itwumn wtnu.xrtwtr

Merchant

Tailoring
It is impossible to get more

for your money than we give
you.

Others raav offer lower
prices but they giye you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitant prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best aud our
prices the lowest.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.

Short

Sea Trips
of two to f'lu days' duration,

are ottired by thu

OLD DOMINION LINE

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Poinf Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washingfon, D. C.

Stcamcis sail daily except Sunday liom Pier 20,
North ltlter, foot of lleaeh sheet, New York,

Tickets, including meals nnd stateroom nccom.
modations, $13,00 and upward.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y,

H.rUVAI.KIIIt.Truf.MisT. .U.lMOWN.fl.P.A.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Oeneral Agent for the Wyoming

District for

OUPONTS

POWDER.
Uinln-r- , DUsttn;, Pportin?, fimckelcrs anil tho

Ttepiuno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Tuse, Caps and Eiploders. llooin 401 Con-de-

llulldliie, tkranton.

AUtNCi:S;
TII03. I'OHD Pittston
JOHN D. SMITH (c SOS Plymouth
W. E. MULUOAN ,,,..Vllke.Br- -

,.'

) Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. KUSI.. klurffuUrkerAril.Oiii.lfl rintin..,.IIIUiTI HICKAtfCIIBfCtlC!
hfcaMust$,BiooorqijoN.tiiyeuiiiiiit,ik MANHOOp. vancoctiU
LS$)fpacUcal(aaotioipIt4lipcricnicln(;crDunvJ4rurkbrytr'tHrtUliHtllIAffUcUlrl'ra4
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER

Women's

Handsome Tailor Made Suits
At a Great Reduction.

We've just received ioo fine tailored suits worth from
$25 to $50 each, bought' from a manufacturer going out of
business, at a big reduction.

They're yours at the same rate.
This announcement is one usually looked for at about the

end of the season. At the beginning, notices of such a nature
are rare--extremel- y rare regarding such handsome, high-clas- s

costumes as this lot contains. If we had bought the
suits a week ago in the regular way, you would have had to
pay the full price. Now you may select from a splendid
showing and save not less than $j-a- nd from that up to $15
on every suit. Come in and look at them, even if you don't
intend to buy.

CONNOLLY

ttu
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1373

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS OOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.
HEiNRY BELIN, Jr., VloPres.

WILLIAM H. PECK. CasbUr.

Epecla! attention clvn to bual-nes- a

uccoimta. Three per cent, in-
terest pal on Interest UepoalU.

wwwwrvww

intt l
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Rlnnnracturor or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
430 to 465

SCRANTON. PAN. Ninth Street .

Tdlephous Cull, 233 J.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to cncli person intrrur.

(il in mbn Hung lu tlio

POEMS IIukuiu IIl-Ii- I Jlumi.
ihciit Soimnlr I'liml.

A $7.00 ilctliitl.
iiiiv .uii'junt

BOOK m low m $1,00 will e

Unnor to hi ilJlut.
Till; Hook ortho ily artUtlo c.inni".

I'oniury.'iiiii-- . 'rl.,t.O H.iiVtlKS"
namely 1 (cloth liomul, Sxll), 11

by t"lr. n n buUcilp-tlo-
tv-t- of tlio 'to fiiiul. Ilo'il;
Wiirlil'iilireut. contain a oiloillon if
e.st.VH bin, rillU. yC.fc illlll iii".i.

rfprrscntatlve wortj ami is rt.i'iy lor uo- -

Hut' for the noUlo rontrilnilluii vt tli
norU'i) (trcatcat arlUls tlit book could not
bate been inanufactuuU for IiM tluu $7.00.

Tlio Tumi crratcil ii JUIUiU enually be-

tween tlio family of tlio lato Eugene Field
anil tlio Fund for the building of a nioim-- '
nient to tlw memory of tlio belotcd poet
of ilifldiiood. Address

liuuco Flcll A ouunisnt Souvcnelr l:und
Chicago. III.

If ou tlw wish to eend pottage, cncloie
10 etiiti.

Si WALLACE,
$

AND 129
WASHINGTON

1 CARPETS RUGS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to bo
had this of New York. A superb of

I WALL PAPER I

I BRASS AND

WILLIAMS McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avinue.

I Umbrellas 1

I Repaired I

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave. &

THB

1!C POWDER CO.

Koms 1 and'2, CoinMlh B'l'd's.

80BANTON, 9A.

Hlning and Blasting

POWDER
Mrdcfit Stootlomd Rtutt llt Worict.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBK C0.--

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Klrotrto BattcrlM KHatrlo lisplaicri,

xplodlug blMti, Safety Fun i 1

Rsiiufli ClwMlcaJ Ci's exPLo-iv- e
matt

127
AVENUB

e ,

most

side line

&

0 I DRAPERIES I
g.

METALLIO BEDS

rSm&CfjpJKk mKm SKim&l

OR. DBSST12N, 311 Sprue Street. Scran,
ton. Pa. II -- cuto an4 Cbronlc Uiitaia ot
Men. V 0011 an .Children. CoaultiUaaa4
eiamlnatlon free. Olllce Hour Hally m

SunJay 8 a. ra. to g p. m.

n

a
M
i


